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CATHEDRAL DEAN
GIVES VESP ER TALK.

Inspiring Service with K ey-note
Tolerance.

. Tltc vesper service on Sunday even.
:ng, . ~~arch 15, was one of the mo:st
:msptrm_g- se•·dces of this vear. The
enoir ~ang · ·Sweet Jesu~·. one of
their mos~ be1rntiful number~, without
accompanuncnt. .\£.er Dr. Roemer
ze11d 1hc scriptu1·e lesson, )li,,s Katherim, Sampsel sang a soprano solo.
Dr. Roemer inlrod11ced Dean \Yillinm Scnrlelt, of Christ Chur!'h Cath<'•
~.il. who is one of St. Loui,;' most
1lrillian t prrae hers.
'!'he ,uhjf<·t for tlw evenin"· wni:i
"1'0/rn1111·e", and t.he entire audienc1•
_was tlt H \\'rt to the speaker b_v his openiug senLen(•p-" One of ;he thino-s tl111t
l111s illlj)l'C'~~rd mankind mo$t ;tron(;ly about Christ was His tolerru1ce "
'Con! inning on this theme Dean Sc~rJclt showed that we bi-eathe a ,•leaner.
frc,-;her, put·er air when in the presencP of Christ hcause of His lSUtP'ular
lilrgencss oC mind and comprehension.
'Throughont all llis cxpcricn<:c amon"'
His Disciples. the sinners and eYe~
lfis persecutors, Chirst was tolerant.

Yet it. was not tolerance of havino- no
opi11ion ns some of the modern s~hol11n; arc heralding, but opinions of
Jrrtnl conviction. There "·as no indiffere nce in Christ's teacbin~, becau~c
De was utterly and aibsolutel;v sure of
Ood. Through His love for God came
love for men ancl out of this love
c!tme true to lera11ce.
04
In days of strain we a1·e nor a
iolerant people. When things touch
.our own private interests we want to
figbt back. And yet in roam- ways
this is a tolerant age. But 'arc ~-c
rral.v lolcranl toda~- or :iusl indif:fcrenl 'l Cerl.ainly a lot of tolerance
t-Oday is indifference. )fam· moral
qaestions are h·eated indi.J.l'ercnUy
,1-ith the idea t11at the onl:- war to
eonqucr Lempt.ations i,; to Yield ancl
Wnt the ideal~ of rigl1t and ;n-ong are
old fa.shioncd. \V c are tolerant i-eliirfous l.v, but does it come from a deeper
npr> rcYciation of God or is -it just inoifference? T rue tolerance is not
based on uncertainty 'b ut on certainty,
mid we must not be iotolcTUnt but
(Continued on Page 3)

Coifer-Miller Players
The ('otfor-)lillcr Players pre en L
··The Rirnls ·' in Roemei· Auditorium
Wednes_day nigl1t of thi,;, week, undel'
tht' nnspitcs of t he Lindenwood Play£-!'~.

The>sc p laycr5 have been commendeig-ht Stales.
Coffei· car1·y
th11 l\'itding i:oles. 'l.'bc company bas
plti.,·cd in many uni\'ersitie~, college~,
normal .schools and high schools in
lhP country, and has toured Canada
,wic·r.
Tho~c· who haYe seen the Coffcr.\1 i lier Playc1·s ,peak in glowing terms
of their acting ancl ensemble. Richard Blocslawsky, director of the apprentice theatre. a branch of the famom, Moscow Art Theatre, unde1· Sh.ni~liw:sky, rcc:ently complimented them
on thrir high idealism and their un<lcrslaudiug of llnit:y. They are 11u1king an effor t' towards a National
'J'hea tcr.
\'<] by lcarliug sc:hools in
1\ll tt l'tha .Millet· and .J ess

To Present " The Rivals"
'' l{ichard Brinsley Sheridan come,:
to his own again", it is said, in the
Coffer-i\1Uler production of Sheridan's p lay, "'fhe Ri\·als". Despite

the fact that this play is termed by
some of the hardened theatre-goers
and many members of the Bob-Haired
Age as one of the '' old ones'', it
lloccls no apology. but stands on 1t;
merits.
·
'.l'he Coffer - Miller performance
move~ along without waits.
Press notices say of" The Rivals"·
it is exceedingly fLmny, '• abou nd~
in comic si tuations. The characters
will long remain a memory. What
comic situation in any modern play
can equal the ludicrous scene where
11rs. .l\Ialaprop betrays her lo\-e for
ir Lucius O'Trigger to Captain Jack
Absolute? There is a dtlel in the last
act where Bob .Acres displays his
''valor' ·. These two scenes alone for
real comedy are without comparison
ioday on the American stage.''
COLLEGE CLUB ENTERTAINED
MISS FLORENCE JACKSON
Miss ·F lorence B. Jackson who
visited Lindenwood r ecently, was the
honor guest of the St. Louis College
(Continued on page 4.)
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Linden Bark

The Linden Bark:
'' The :fi.r st of April, some do s ay
Is set a.pa.rt for All Fool's Day,
But why t he people call it so,
Not I ,nor they t hemselves do know.''
-Poor Ro-bin's Almanac.

yo11 remember the tears we shed when
we saw the same wri ting on a lovely
<:andy box- filled with sawdust'?
Xo w that wc have grown up, hopele~sl.'·, past. recall, in fact we 're- too
growu 11p, why do we suspect eYerv
word that i~ uttered to us on the first
of April ? \\h,,· a:·e we not willing io
go a nd ~ec if th £rc arc three spe~ials
a nd fonr paek,.igc sl ips in om: postoffiee 'boxes"? P1·actical jokes are a
boon to most temperamental people,
the.'· fi ll in the time in which they
Jllust flnd access for escape of the
~ort <>f t hin2· tha. Lproduces'' The Man
O!'l H o:·scback · , and nattlral dan~ina-.
Pl'actical joking tickles the world i;_
a new way, and finds some-thing more
-for m; to laugh at.. We'll all admi t
that it takes a strono- sense of humor
10 live ,,·i:h most pe;'ple, that it takes
a strong seJJs(• of humor for om
room-mate~ to li,:e with us, that ·we
need more practiee in 1·eceiving jokes
(~I tho we 'II agree that i,here are
enough played, on us, now.) April
Fool 's day onl;v comes· once a vear.
Li~t '~ greet i t as we do anv otl1er
sport. Let's match wits with each
otheJ·, aud even if we do have to eat
pebbles,- remernher, Mr.Stonehatchet
did the same, before us.

April Fool!

A Good Retrospect

N obod.v knows h9w it all started.
Maybe it was because Mrs. Stonehatchet couldn't find a turtle that day
and fed her husband mock-tmtle
soup, or pel'haps she was a trifle
angry' beca nse he had dr ago-ed her only five miles by the hair the day befor e, instead of the usual fiftv and so
she ~l)ed the roast diploduc1is' he had
for dmner with pebbles instead of
oyster dressing. At least we know
that ,somewhere there was a first
April Fool's Day. In India April
Fooling is an immemorial custom,
where the chief joke is derived from
sending friends_on fruitless joul.'neys.
In France and m Scotland the custom
has ne_v er been traced to its beginni11g;, ,!'or as you know, Mr. and :Mrs.
S toneh:3-,chet did no t keep a dial',''.
But .we arc ahvaYs more interested
in ourselves. Our ·:first April Fool 's
day was probably t he S}Jri ng of the
)'.ear we entered school, when the bad
little boy who ~at behind us delivered
us a message front the Snperintendent's office, saying he wished to see
us. Or the little boy across the sti-cet
told us that there was no school that
afternoon, and then we met the
t eaeher after three o'cloc k, when we
we1·e wading in the park fountain and
sucking lolly pops. And the teacl1er
told mother w<• hail ph_ved'' hookev' '.
Don'"rf. you remembP1' the shame of i t1
As the years progressed and we arrived at the lofty heig ht of ten, when
.a valentine had made us thrill because it was acldres;secl in the same
wri't ing as notes that had ·b een s lipped inio our hands at recess, don't

Enter the lovely springtime •season
of lhe year ! With it comes a realizat i".n of life, of being, of the joy of
extstence. It i~ a sort of buddino· out
into the enjoymen~ of everything
worth while-the t ime which means
mo~t of ~n lo i'l1e Seniors. Thev can
look forwa1·d wi t h g1·cat expectation,
yet the.,· can look back and marvel.
Just see ho w this college has g rown
physically, visib]3;, and most of all,
ideally, i n Lhc brief time they· haxe
ut: cnderl. In deed, i t has become a college of which they may ,veil be proud
and in ever:v year to come, it promises
lo he one of which thev will be intreii,;iugly proud.
•
In the pa.st year, they have seen the
gorg<>ons new Irwin Hall rise b efore
their ver y eye,;, and since their retul.'n
to r.o] lege this fall, thev have seen
the surroundings of that building
dail_v heauti.fied. The many trees
which havt• been placed over the
campus are a n addi tion which will
tend to beautify it foT years to come.
'!' be faculty li,;i has been ang·mented and there has been supplied the
be,;t that can be obtained, not only
from the poi nt of view of ednca:iou
and ilegrees, bnt "·ith the type of per.
sonalitics necessarv for the best ultimate results 1Jy contact.
ThP llrnlletin board idea is iJ1(1eed a
c1ecidecll_v wor th while impTovement.
What a relief not to haYe to sit and
list.en to as high as twenty notices being· r ead during a single chapel }Jeriod.
'Phe. more formal attitude in chapel,
with Intemational Relations Club
gi,·in.2 cu1Tent e,·ent.s once a week,
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COLLEGE C_~ENDAR.

Thursday, Ma rch 26 :
).fusic Student,; ' recital, a '.: 11
o'clock chapel.
S nnday, )farch 29 :
Di rector Thomas-P:ano Reci tal a't
Y espe.r service.
Thurs day, April 2:
Oratory s-tndents recital, at 11
o'clock Ch ape.
and _che Y. 1V. C. A. having charge of
services once a week, has indeed i.nereasGd the respect of all. Thse things
a r e all wor th considerino- in retrospect and with the Yisibl~ means of
their improvement already before all,
1l pres~nts a bright prospect for the
future.
HOPE-CHEST ; ~OPE-JACKET;
WHICH SHALL IT BE ?

Fashion's Fancies Have a, Meaning.
Dame fas11io11 decTees that the College J\,ijss must choose 'between a.
"Hope-chest" and a "Hope-jacket"
t his spring, o r violate all rnles of the
world of styles. "Hope-jackets"
flood the market;; as dis tiudiv:, Spring
Spring apparel for the 0o•irl who is
, ,,
· heart whole and fancy free". They
are no: for the engaged or married
girls, but for the unpledged who stilt
]'. ave ·'Hupe' alo11g the matrimonial
lme.
As the latest fad for the College
Lass the "Hope-jacket" was iu trodueed into St. Louis by a leading department stol'c. IL i;; called the identification of Lhe JV[iss who is interested
in matrimony . Developed in Wellesley, the jackets were worn en masse
by all '\Yellesley la$Sies who claimed
to be as yet 'heai·t whole and :Caney
.free'. Alma Mater colol·s predominate in these light Spring wraps, and
no unhelrothed damsel shonld he jaeketless.
How many "Hope-jackets" ,shall
Lindenwood boast? In computing
eligibility there are found numerous
unknown quantitie'S.
;\Vould Sis
Tweedie step out in a Hope-jacket,
and could Adelaide Peabody wear
one1 '\Vho can sav1 '\Yould visions of Hope-chests prove more
fascinating to :.V.[eredith Groom aml
Be Uy IBrnmli tt than Hope-jackets'?
I-Jelen Kready and Ruth Pixley will
have to be hopele£sly out of style, unless they console themselves by choosing for their wardrobes moonstone
gray ,Toseena cloth . ,J oseena cloth ha~
been decreed as Lhe latest achievem ent in the fabJ'ic world and was
worn by the first lady of the land. as
an Inaugural costume.
When Lhe Hope-jacket fad spreaas
to Lindenwood it is predicted that the
world at large will be much wiser
abont certain mysteries.
Vacation begi ns April 9.

,....

L

LINDEN BARK,

Thmsday, March 19, 1925.

(Continued from page 1)

DOLLIES EVERYWHERE

Cjldte s ure, for tbe more sure we arc
of God, the more we can rejoice in
other religions with a richer picture
of onr own. We OH.IY not be in
sympathy with other pe~ples' opinions
but we mu~t not be intolerant of them
bee:ause the one basic certainty of life
is God."
There was a hushed silence after
Dean Sc1u-lett 's sllort impressiYe
benediction, and after the service
I here were a great many who expre;:sed their appreciation of his
splendid talk.

Fifty Big Ones Found at Lindenwood.

SHALL THE SOLDIERS
DISCARD THI: KHAKI ?
Now that Ame1·ica has enjoyed eight
years of unmolested peace, there is a
great deal of talk among national war
autho1·ities about changing the army
uniform from the khaki. worn chu·ing
I he war fol' camouflouge pm·poscs.
back to the Llue worn bY American
soldiers ever since there has been an
arm>. u\Jthough it seems that nearly
all the old veterans of war thi11k that
since fighting is over, the army should
wear t:he eolor that is virtuallv its
dress-up clothes, the opi.J1ion i;; pre,·a lent in Lindenwood that the soldicrboy~ should remain in khaki.
l\fiss Page :Wright, a teacher in
the, physical ed1rnation f1ppal'1,mP.nt,
saitl that she thought the uniforms
s[lonlrl not be changed because k haki
is of standard quality and thi::; is an
age of s tandardization, and that if
the uniforms were changed it would
meun a tremendous expense to ihe
eountrv.
l\Iisi Helen Calder, president of the
Alhlet ic Association said that she b!'lieved to bring back the old blue
would create a feeling of th!? old strife
belwe!'n north and sonth, and that the
blue rather belongs to our grandfn 11H•rs und khaki to the ~Tounger gen('ration.
1\fany of the girls. seem to feel that
the khak i ,just suits. '.l'hc younger ,genornlion has h eard of the soldier boy
in blttc onlv in connection with the
Yankees of Civil v\' m· time: so to
change to hluc could not fail to cause
a lillle contention along that line. All
the solc1ier boys the ~-oung onrs arc
acquainted with are the boys in khaki.
One smclent said, "I don't belie,·e the
girls could feel the same respe<"t for
a soldier, sup1>osedl~- so big an<l
sh'ong, that is all dre~sed up in blue
]jkl' i:,ome young Valentino 1·eady to
go 'before the camera." The girls
~eem to want their guards to look like
real soldiel'S and not like an order of
Ma~on~ preparing for parade. Then,
khi1 ki is ra.ther a chai-acteri•stic of
the modem era, brought out, perhitps,
l)y the war, bnt that is all the more
:r~ason why the soldiers should be left
in khaki-somehow thev wouldn't
seem like soldiers if lhev ·weren't the
na tion ',s khaki boys.
•

The Doll Shop has nothing on Lindenwood !
:Right in the midst of the college
is a colony of little folk,s, which would
be lhe em-y of _the keeper of any toys hop, the Heart's DesiJ:e of any little
girl. These lit.tie people are not the
plain, eYery-day kind of dolls. ~o.
thev are most unusual. Some are
1·eail~· quite impossible looking, while
other, are indeed beautiful. 'l'he1·e
seems to be a Yery pec:iliar tendency
amon~ tbe dolls of t.oday to be cxt1·(nnel,v long and lean, especially in
the- what does one say'l-limbs'l
~'hen we find the opposite type in the
exfremel~· :;hor t, fat dollic. All the
Lindenwood dolls a.1·e of the unbreak;i ble ,·ariety- probably due to the extrome youth of the owners.
Ugly or beautiful, large or small,
fnnny or sad-one might eYen say
tragic, all ma~- be fotmd among Linclenwood 's to,s. Each one of the
Oklahoma Cit~· girls has her room
proud!~· adorned with a ,ery lal'ge
old-fashioned doll in a bright-colored,
111au~·-ruffled, organdie dress with a
c:ozv little hat to match. The Pierrot
costume i~ very popular among the
gentlemen. And as for hair, yaru of
ju~t any slrnde will do.
A cen.sus of these nice big clol1s in
Lindenwood is well pr~parecl to c1·ea.te
following statistics have been prepared.

Irwin Hall
Firs t floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7
Seco.nd floor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
Third floor ................... 8
(5 from one suite)
Total. .................... 17

Niccolls Hall
First floor ....... . ....... .... 2
Second floor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8
1'hird floor. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . 7
Total ........ . .. .......... 17

Jubilee Hall
First floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
.• econ cl floor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -l,
Third :floor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0
Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ci

Butler Hall
First floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
~ecoud floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -:I:
Third fl/\()1'.. . .. • .. . . .. . . . . .. . 4
Total .. . ...... . . . ....... ..... 10

·Sibley Hall
First floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Second floor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0
Third floor ................... 3
Total .... ...... ........... 4

A )together .that makes fifty big
dolls for Linclenwood College, not
mentioning the smaller dollies or the
animals. And speaking of animals,
Lindenwood is well prepared to cr eate
a very likely competition for ''Barnum and Bailey", or "Ringling
Brothe1,s" when it comes to menageries. However, this is another story.
Why do College girls take such delight in these childish playthings!
The philosopher might giYe it a deep
underlying meaning. The i:;tl'ict moralist migbt eYen attribute it to the degeneracy of '' that dreadful genera.ti on". At· any rate the popular thinf
would be to blame i t on a'' complex' .
Why not Iwantadolly Cornplex'l

REFLECTING EMERALD ISLE.
Saint Patric k 's Day was celebrated
March 17 at Lindenwoou, and to
$C~ the green on the campns one
would think Liuclenwood was all
Irish. There wel'e shamrocks and
green ribbons and eYen green stoekings,-and for those who forgot that
the clay had come there was an immediate trip to their rooms for any
article of green that could be fOlmd.
But the most important part of the
day to most of the girls was at 6 :00
o'clock when Miss Walter had preparer] a delightful Saint Pat; 's Dinner.
A t each place in the dining room
( hen• was a gw.en cr epe p aper hnt,
and ~s the students took their ])laces
nn,1 donned their hats lhe ,l'OOID took
on a very festive atmosphere. Ma.i;iy
M lkge songs were sung cluring the
meal. The little green frosted eakes
were in the shapes of shamrocks and
were served with green and white iee
cream in a square with a shamrock in the center. The spirit of a
holiday was ha.rd to suppress in time
to get lessons for the next day, and
continued strong till "ree" and after.
011

SHAKESPEARE AND ENGLISH.
The Shakespeare •Cl nb has been re01-g~.nized under the tempol'ary name
of the English Club, with the beginning of a new semester. Ji~or a semester i t has been inactive. '£here a,Te
t wrn tv~five members, a 11 oi' whom
must have an "S" or an "E" in
l·~n.,.fo;h work and an "M" in all
oth~r wprk. At the first meeting tbe
officers were elected.
'.\fiss Viola Kanenbrock j;; presidcni, t\Iiss EleanoT B1·own i!> viee1>resident, :\Iiss Thelma McCoy is se~
relarv and Miss Graee La1~on 1s
t reas;n·er. j\fr;s Ka tbcrine Gregg of
thr English Denartment was n~ed
for ~,>onsor of the club, and D1·. Alice
B. Gipson was made honorary sponsor.
'!'here ha ve been ~cve,·al call meeti ng~ 'Since the 01•g,anizalio:1_1 of . the
cl uh, but nil questions ancl <l1scu~s1ons
havr, now been made and tho English
club is 11 all set'' for a smooth journey through th erest of the ye:n·.
0

______
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Club -at tbe college clulJ home 011 Delmar bo1dcvurd Thm-;;daY . •\Jarell 5.
Miss Jackson is well kn°own he1·e at
·college. Shr come e-e1·y yea1·, gfring
a, nun21.Jer of lecttu·cs and meeting the
girls m confcl'ence~. She is head of
-the ~ r omen 1.; Vocational Trainincr
B:1rea 11 iI1 13oston anr1 i$ a lee lurer at
vv elleslcy w here s he was a former
teacher. Mt'8. [to:v V. Coffev head of
Vocational 'l'raini ng, prcl"id~d at the
lunc.heon. Mr~. ,John L. Roemer was
·among the -sixt11rn gue;;ts.
Af:er lunc:heon. the a-11ests went to
the lh·ing room where°?ilii'-s Jackson
talked on vocational training. Later
a number oC girls from the senior
class at .-.;ya~hington uni,ersi tv and
teachei·~ from the various citv ::;cboob
were p1·i\•ileg d to hear )i[i:ss· .Jackson
talk about h(•r WO!'k. An afternoon
tea brought ;rn inlPre<ing af ternoon
to a close.
Mi ~s Juc·k~on inh•nds to travel i n
the ,ve-:t visiting 11ni,ersirie~ and college;;. From, St. Loui"' she 0o-oes to De
Pam, University. and from there she
will vi.sit school$ in Oklahoma. Colorado, Washington. i\,·oming. and
California.
·
0

SLIDES FROM THE FAR NORTH.

i

1

Doings and Dones '·

A..studem recital b_\' pupiIs of Miss
Lucue Hatch 1:_t Margaret Hall, Tuesday, March 11, was opened by Miss
J\Jar_v S n~ Guthrie ,\ith selections
~~-~m To1J11ssen. "To Spring" and
, 8hephercls' Dance ·,. .lfi.ss E,elyn
Cherry followed wirh Schubert·~
:: lmp1:omptu E F lat. .. ::\Ii~, Lillia~
I i1·eeche played , • Capi;ce l•'anta~tiqu~ ••
~
·' c.\.rabesque in E" b.1· Dc>bnssv was
played by )fo,s Nonna Enl wut·~ an,
"A·111,besque m
, G ' ' was tbe11
' playei1
J
Cl
h,v Mi~s Mm_-gueri te '.I\JfoConnick. AnoLhN· sclcctwn. was rendei·ed fi·om
Deb1)ssy. ', Dance in E • '' ln· Miss
::\Iii t'J0l"le Gl'DYes.
·
)fisse~ E,·elyn Chen-~· doo.ed the
progr~m -'~TJth Bee,ho,·en ·~ .. C'onccrro
C ma.1or. fir:<t mo,~emen t,
R~fresln~ents were se1Ted :rnd were
rccctved with a welcome both by pe1·forme1·,;; allfl the anclienrr.
AT EDUCATIONAL MEETING

An

nigM,

i i lu~t,,ated

leetLn·e

'l'hur~rla:v

March 12, by 11'lr. Edgar C.
Ra ml!s, wa ~ g-rea Uy enjoyed by all
who heard it. A freqne1.1rer or tl1e far
north for 26 _veui·s. ~[r. Raines told of
ad,entures and difficulties which
make the ,,ildc,t fancies tame and
colorless. He succeeded in makin°
his audience most enthusiastic to se~
Alaska, and in recalling to their
minds the exciting novels of Jack
London and R,ex Beach.
.
. 1\.~r . R aines' colored p ict.ures were
div1d~d amon~ the amusing, and the
beaul,1ful. 'l'he slides of the midnight ~un and the -scenic water routes
caused general exclaroa tions because
of their picturesque uniqueness.
The slid~ showed pictures takon
along an 18,000 mile trip from Skagway through the Wl1ite H orse and uo
the Yukon to Dawson. then to St.
Michael's and Nome, north to Pt.
Barrow, the northernmost bit of the
continent, and 'back again to Seattle.
Amusing accounts of adventures
and mhfo1·tunes of his own and of
famous A laska ns enlivened his instructive picturization of life and
nature in the far north. Totem poles,
sled-dogs, reindeer, volcanoes, glaciers, igloos anil El"kimos were described or chamde1·ized.
Mr. Raines: show,, a deep understanding of and sympathy with the
country which he calls the "worlil •~
last frontie,· 11, and Lindenwoc,d ,,as
fortunate indeed to hear such au ahle
and intl:lresting lecturer.
Vacation begins April 9.

DI". J . L . Roemer ,fas in Chica.,,0
!11~1 ll'eek atte nding the annnal mo:!:,'.
mg of the North Central Association
the accrediring association of sec~
ondarr. schools and collegC'S of eightteen middle we-stern stales, Dr. Roem~r was present in sessions from
rlmr~day, March 19, to atm·daY
March 21. Lindenwood has lrnd th'e
ho.nor of _be(ng full~· accredited by
th~s assoc111tion all the years of its
exis tence as a fom-year college.
'' MUTE,INGLORIOUS MILTONS? 11
1_,indenwood poetesses should be iuterested in the annountement that au
offrr to haYe poem-5 included in 'The
College .\.ntholog:,' (The Pocli:: Of
The Future,) is beino- made by Dr.
llenry '.l'. Schuittkintir.s edit01:, '.l'he
1925 edition of thi,, woi·k will be
Volume VIII.
Lindenwood girls who •goinc•d thC'
great honor of having- ,·erses in ' The
C~Jlege Anthology' last yei11· a.r e
11:1:ts_ses ~ elen Calder, who is a
se11101: tins year, Laura Cross, who is
sludyrng ot Columbia University, anct
Eleanor :Montgomery, now ::\Irs. Richarrl Fowler ~f Columbio, Mo.
This honor i; or.e tha: onvone would
be proud of. and i~ a con;pliml'nt to
the_school as well as to the indh· idual.
I~ ts h?ped that many Lindeuwoocl
g~rls will ~ubmit poems this rear,
even though the authors do not expect to have them accepted. '' Tis better to ha,,e tried and lost than never
to have tried a t all. "

LINDENW<OOD 'S SPEAKING DAY
Faculty and Students at Forest
Park H otel.
• Lindenwoo~ fa1,ult,,· members and
·x_udents furnished a program for the
Lrnden~vood Club of St. Louis, at its
enter tarnment of the Federated Clubs
of St. Louis a t th<• l·'orest Parl~ Hotel
Tnesda,v, :M11rch 17. Over t wo lrn.ndred
guests were p resPnt, and the enter! ain er:;_ were enllmsiostira llv received. the club m ern!>crs suying tbat it
was the most cnJOyuble proo-ram
in
0
the club ·s his torv.
1Irs. Joseph ,,·. ~)tile, lhe presi. dent, gave a s hort talk, and Dr. J_
1,. R,~eme~ intr_odul'ed the performers, lettmg L1rnlen wood speak for
itself." The progrnm c·onsisted of the
fo1lowing nurnhel'~:
Tnvocation to ls1·os, ,,., . .. Kurst ein er
Fairy Pi pers .. ... , , . . ,, ..... ."Brewer
l\Iiss Cora N. l~dwards, C')ntralto

German Dan ce., .,,, ... , , . . :Ree th ovi,n
Fantasia on a ,vc•lsh .\ Ir. Jahr Thomas
:lir. J o hn Thoma;,. P ianist
Sun Dri ed ......... ,., ... Edna F••rh<:;·
:lfiss Lucia P. Hutchin~. RePrler
H~·mn lo the Sun . Rlm,skv-Kersakotf
::lfe lo dies . . ... ,., ..... , .. : . ....Dawi,s
::lllss Agn1.-is Gray. \'io:.i: is:
College SongsLinclenwood Octette
Soprano
Second S oprano
Emma l\Ionier
Carmela Graziade l
H elen James
Marie LaneY
E lizabeth Owens l,;harlin Bre~" ster

Contralto

I(ath crinu N1ack echnie
Gl adys Su Ill Van

" PREPARE FOR APRIL FOOL"
The !.rench Club enjoyed a delight.f ol so~ial hO.!_l)' on Wednesday, .lfarch
4. while Coolidge wa · heino-0 iuauaurated in i\ashing-ton. The busin~s
ses~1-0n w~s short, and the program
decidedly wormal.Churadcs in F r ench
taxed the ingenuity of the participants- as well as the oulookers, and
everybody presen t, was given a chance
to take part in tho fun.
T~e Club incr eased iLs musical r epertoire by the addition of two new
]~re~lCh songs, one of which was a rollicking round. It i,s hopecl that by the
eud of the year the Clnb members will
have a singing acquaintance with a
goodly number of l!'rench airs.
Of considerable i.utcrest to absent
mem~ers will be the announcement of
the \ ·ocabulary Contest a,s well as the
election of officers both of which are
to take place at the n ext meeting.Misses :Mary Louise Blocher and Roberta
:Moe~enkamp arc captains of t he
sides m the W ortl Contest and each
member is lined up on dne of the
sides. It is hinted that the rivalry will
he keen, and tho t there is to be a su.rprise for the winner:.. at the expense
of the losers. French Club mcmbe:r<l
a~·e hereby advised to find out their
side of the present themselves for
inspection at thf' .April Fool meetina
April 1.
b'
Vacation begins April 9,

